
Changing what 
it is to be blind
Why CNIB Lake Joe needs you

$2 million 
is invested each 
year to provide 
life-changing 
programs at  
CNIB Lake Joe  

Since 1961, 
CNIB Lake Joe has 
provided Canadians 
who are blind, 
partially sighted, 
and deaf-blind with 
a unique blend of 
recreation and daily 
living skills 

More than 

1,600 
visitors are 
welcomed to CNIB 
Lake Joe each year

CNIB Lake Joe 
is the only 

fully 
accessible 
camp 
for people with 
sight loss in 
Canada

EVERY 10
MINUTES
someone in 
Canada starts 
to lose 
their sight

79% of 
students who are 
blind or partially 
sighted are 
removed from 
integrated school 
sports & recreation 
programs

ONLY 65%
of youth with 
sight loss 
graduate high 
school, compared 
to 90% of 
sighted youth

ONLY 26% 
of children 
with sight loss 
participate 
in sports



Figures have been calculated based on one year of giving

CNIB Lake Joe 
Enriches  
Lives,  Makes  
Memories, Builds  
Independence
CNIB Lake Joe provides countless 
opportunities for participants of all 
ages to try new things, learn skills, 
build confidence, independence and, 
most of all, have fun – on the shores 
of Muskoka’s beautiful Lake Joseph! 
New virtual program offerings, 
CNIBLakeJoe@Home, keep our 
community connected 
all year long.

How you can help
Invest in Our Programming
Help more people with sight loss experience the magic of CNIB Lake Joe where 
‘kids of all ages’ have fun, play, connect, and show how people with sight loss can 
do anything.

Sponsor a Camper Experience 
Smash barriers by funding registration and transportation costs to help youth 
from across Canada attend CNIB Lake Joe to learn, gain social skills and build 
independence to achieve their full potential in school, work and life.

Build a Legacy 
Help grow the endowment fund to ensure people with sight loss can attend CNIB 
Lake Joe to enhance their skills, realize their goals and live with confidence for 
generations to come. 

Invest in Our Facilities 
Accelerate growth, unleash the power of technology, and help us continue to 
transform CNIB Lake Joe into a year-round camp with expanded multi-seasonal 
program offerings.



Why CNIB Lake Joe? 
A Camper’s Perspective 
“Being at CNIB Lake Joe is a feeling like no other. It has allowed me to 

learn so much about myself and others. I’m excited to say that I’m never 

going to let my visual impairment hold me back in any way. Often my life 

has been full of fear, but I finally, fully and truly feel confident, excited and 

hopeful of what my future has in store for me. Thanks to CNIB Lake Joe, 

I’ve never felt more like myself.”  

-  Camryn, 16, Camper, Canadian Leadership Development & 

Counsellor-in-Training Programs



Charitable registration # 119219459 RR0003

Your impact
Support CNIB’s 
National Camp 

Thanks to the 
generosity of 
CNIB Lake Joe 
donors, we have:

•   More than 50 new programs 
and activities since 2017

•   Extended camp into spring and fall 
while exploring winter program 
opportunities

•   Helped national youth access 
leadership and job-readiness 
programs 

•   Welcomed handlers and guide dogs 
nationwide for CNIB Guide Dog 
AdvoCamp

•   Launched the CNIB Lake Joe 
Endowment Fund with a goal of $2M 

Where your donations go

Programs
40%

Capital Development 
42%

Admin 
8%

Fundraising 
10%

CNIB Lake Joe Support

Donor 
Support 
68%

Camper 
Registration 
and Group 
Bookings 
32%
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